
Coalgate Saleyards
31st August 2017

Prime Lambs 

Greta Peaks Scargill (Waipara) 166 lbs from $163 - $166, Dabton Farm Ltd (Greendale) 97 lbs 
from $132 - $143, SW & AE Truscott (Kirwee) 96 lbs from $166 - $168, R & F Saunders 
(Darfield) 72 lbs from $135 - $158, LG & DE Webb (Ashburton) 82 lbs from $140 - $160, 
Wheatstone Farm (Ashburton) 67 lbs from $148 - $156, The Point Station (Windwhistle) 62 lbs 
from $138 - $146, MJ & JM Calder (West Melton) 60 lbs from $140 - $156, Carter Ag Ent Ltd 
(Lakeside) 54 lbs from $142 - $155, Fitzallen Park (Leeston) 55 lbs from $147 - $152, Annat 
Farms (Annat) 51 lbs from $155 - $160, RJ & DS Scott (Sheffield) 31 lbs from $147 - $156, GR & 
RJ Feast (Aylesbury) 24 lbs from $134 - $149, CJ Todhunter Ltd (Rakaia Gorge) 23 lbs at $138, 
Ayrburn Ltd (Waiau) 21 lbs from $133 - $154, Stuart Rural Services (Oxford) 32 lbs from $129 - 
$140, R & J King (Rangiora) 20 lbs from $152 - $169, Greenacres Farm (Oxford) 17 lbs at $128, 
Dunfermline (Halkett) 18 lbs at $144, Seaview P/Ship (Omihi) 13 lbs at $163, HG & EE Paget 
(Amberley) 13 lbs from $157 - $170, K Hydes (Ashburton) 13 lbs at $130, AJ Lodge & RD 
McAlister (Rangiora) 13 lbs at $138, KM & CJ Hayton (Rakaia) 10 lbs at $161.

Prime Ewes

CJ Todhunter Ltd (Rakaia Gorge) 133 es from $51 - $111, Lake Coleridge Station (Rakaia Gorge) 
102 es from $59 - $120, Inverloch Farm (Scargill) 45 es from $106 - $115, R Thorn 25 es from 
$60 - $123, KM & VA Wild (Chertsey) 16 es from $137 - $148, CL Greenwood (Southbridge) 10 
es at $127.

Store Sheep

BM & KM Forrester (Hawarden) 271 ewe lbs from $147 - $150, AJ Wyllie (Balcairn) 174 ewe lbs 
from $157 - $160, Scotsburn Farm (Ashburton) 43 lbs from $50 - $128, JF Anderson (Blenheim) 
ewes with lambs at foot at $87.

Prime Cattle

Ashgrove Farm (Dunsandel) 18 strs from $1638 - $1731, CL Ross (Ashburton) 7 strs at $1796, 
Braemore Farm (Homebush) 2 strs at $1758, C & B Goodtimes (Barrhill) 14 hfrs at $1437, 
Ashgrove Farm (Dunsandel) 4 hfrs from $1517 - $1560, Douglas Cox Ltd (Amberley) 4 hfrs at 
$1127, Pasadena Farm (Rangiora) 3 hfrs at $1679, MJ Schluter (Rangiora) 3 hfrs at $1492, 
Braemore Farm (Homebush) 2 hfrs at $1603, Greg Low Ltd (Hinds) 26 cws from $888 - $1221, 
Kolmar Dairy (Lyndhurst) 13 cws from $1072 - $1273, Kinkora (Pendarves) 12 cws from $779 - 
$1134.
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Prime Lambs –1800

Medium to good sized lambs sold well, very heavy lambs eased by $2 to $3 per head.

Tops $160 - $170

Good $140 - $155

Mediums $125 - $135

Prime Ewes –   25  0

Ewe market was similar to previous week.

Tops $150 - $160

Good $135 - $145

Mediums $100 - $130

Light $75 - $90

Store Sheep –   50  0

Strong store lamb sale due to limited numbers of store lambs.  Two capital stock lines of 
tidy ewe hoggets sold well from $147 to $160 per head.  One line of medium conditioned
ewes with tailed terminal lambs at foot made $87 per head all counted.

Tops $120 - $130

Good $110 - $120

Mediums $100 - $110



Prime Cattle – 130

There was quality right through the prime sale with top steers from Ashgrove Farm 
making up to $2.96 per kg.  Beef heifers made up to $2.89 per kg.  The heifer and cow 
market was firm on last weeks sale with top cows making $2.04 per kg.

Steers $2.91 - $2.99

Heifers $2.75 - $2.89

Cows $1.96 - $2.04


